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lii."The Record is over seven y :

We apologize to the reading
public for having to .print many
mattqra ve have printed. "When

HX

mat
old and has established a vn . .

-

.1 Thursday by the

v.,'i'sn FiiiiuiiiS ii'iiWa,
(IricttrporateJ)

- - :
If I v, as a Democr. t and

at : ys been one there aretion for stating facts. Me never edthis paper ..wasi-orgaiiiz- :;'in
t rials appearing in,. the New

w r i tte n t
Bona par ? "!

make a statement that we cannot
prove and have challenged' the

March,. 427;it was the purpose
of the corporation to devotev its and Observer at this time so in. . . , .President

.
ii. white:.
II. RICE ... . . sultingta a man's intelligenceRing crowd from year to year to

disprove any statement that " we

have made from time to time. IfEditor.J. Coleman Ramsey, that I would vote the Republican
ticket and keep on; voting it until

Democratic
asking .heVi

many pfvthe

of the .extant

cecded asrai-- -
the things were not true some of

columns to the upbuilding and
betterment of , the county, - but
almost since its. organisation, the
Record, which had heretofore
abused and cussed out both par-

ties; jumped oa us with both feet.v

Now wefind it absolutely neces

the liine comeS when'the DemoRatesPayable in Advance:
them would have sued .us be

vThis is what George Cunningham, of Le- - f
high, la., got from Uncle Sam in exchange

, for his pile of ashes representing ja $4,000
bonfire of paper currency. Cunningham
.withdrew his roll of $4,000 and deposited""'
it in an old, 'unused stove, His wife wasn't

: aware of the hiding place, and one morc"-Mn-g

she started a fire in that treasure box v
. with disastrous results. Cunningham sav-e- d

the-heap- ashes and carefully express-- .

ed them to Washington with a plea that
they be redeemed. He has just received
$65 from the treasury department, all that
was allowed him. ' - r

crat party could appeal to theOne Year. I. '. $t-0- 0 the. Federal; ;..Go

how many more; I eople for .their support in its, re.50 fore now,: but they know that
thev are true and only dodgeSix Months .'. .',

Three Months .25 cord of deeds done and its plattofile."Mr.DanUthem b'v trying to make a noise form of principlesfor acs ; pro-
posed. This is not so in theed only 100 words.

about something else.' It is difEntered as sesohd-cias- s mail matter
June 18th, 1907, at the Postofflce at! i. i. fl Ho ? VK 1

sary to answer and print many
matters which the Record charge
the good .people of the county
with and in so doing we apolo

A Ito la wferent with the Ring News. They trusts editorials to which I allude,Marshall, It. v., unaer mo utn ui ingr-
ess ol March 3, 1819. iv intaken, he says, jroj ,

--

hMnnr?v MannalfCare only running for a campaign
season and go on the policy of

They are, talking negro, negro all
the time. j. Forjristancejthey saygize for descending or r noticing rpora- -

Ttions." He asks IThursday, Oct. 15, 1908 or tnelying like h 1 and stick to it
till after the election,: then they omnntir. rtf time cl

any thing that the slanderous
sheet should print,. Some people

it is not safe to put the Republi-
cans back into powerfor if theyfrom

defendant ' "trus
will admit that they were lying and the did we would put the negro backand justly so, may wonder., why

w"e devote so much time to Mr. amount of fines sff
; against into politics that caused our ruinIMr. Swann's idea, it seems, for no other purpose than to fool

the people.- - So beware of their

'WE FURNISH K .s.- -

Fire-Proo- f Vault and
Burglar--Proo- f Safe-- - i

FREE FOR THE USE OF OUR CUSTOMERS.

"them but not colU"
Swann and we answer . in this The De before? There is not ajnan withwould be to seize and ho

stuff." Record. '
'; .; ? s... ris the the brains of an oyster who wouldpartnien- -

in lrTC In J
way: When Mr. Swann came to
our rountv he undertook "to V com- -The above is enough tp makg say this except he hopes to in

without regard to Jaw or
right, but hi3 Anarchistic
Policy cannot prevail in

it:. T TC .TaMP.S.

take charue of the Democratic "trust fluence some one who does notparison 1

busting" Jparty and succeeded to a certain 'that of
a mule a daddy blusn witn sname.
When you come to think of" the
men, good men in both parties

think. ' Of course any man whoblUll.i
extent. He cursed and abused The Bank of Brbad.fc 1 column

ling as t
intended

thorn when he could not ; control that Swann, through the Buzzard
j ' start-- ,

'Daniels's
.

'
. a very

thinks for a moment knows wjhy
this is done, bu t there is business
in politics.., Parties stand orthem until ha ruined the party, Nest, has abused, slandered and MARSHALL, N. C V AHow can Bryan denounce harmlessami shaald the democrats sue l is a sumfalsely misrepresented. If - he s!.ou!d oUud for something and
it is for this and upon tlils-th- eyEooseveltism and claim tb be at mary of l;has always told the truth, which Jr. Daniels '. VWS

once its father and its inheritor. letter of i

na limof 1
we positively deny, Tom James, shouldappeal for support. Whyshows that

jcracy haswho would be a creditable lead doesn't the News and Observer

ceed in getting further control
of the county through Mr. Swann
the people, would be walked over
and controlled by this man and
his followers as they never were
before. Henco Mr. Svvann be- -

proven aer to the Democratic party, is Taxlatell us about how they have
managed the State and improved

-

Sept, 30.

It would be Just as easy for
Mr. Swam to say that Sheriif
rwa h ,r:v wed $25,000. Talk is

"Washinthe biggest scoundrel on earth
its credit? I. will tell your readIf he has told the truth, which

UFA Acnx with emohasis. then istice todayThe Depa
issued a 'cheap, Swaun. ig at the head of the organiza ers It is becauseTihe 4 per cent TO THE TAXPAYERS OF MADISON COUNTY:Jasper Ebbs, a noted and respon i,ng in State bonds sold under the Retion we address many of our re-

marks to him and call the peo sible citizen of Spring Creek, is of V I will be at the following places on the dates named for thepu blicans in 1899 at our 109

anient, giv-- ,

summaries
"f civil and

d by the
ii Sherman

also a J scoundrel. If he hasple's attention and especially the purpose .of collecting your taxes. r -while today they are quoted atcru
.Ur;democratic party's attention to told the truth, which we again

Editor Swann has commenced

signing some of his editorials,
which would indicate that the
unsigned editorials are not writ-

ten by Swann at all.- -

only 98 or less than par,' there
deny, then J.-- Wiley Nelson, ahis past ruinous career. -

1, 1890, and fore Josephus does not want to
n. it.:- - C..I.: i. .

antnu - .v
the act'to regman of excellent character and win uu uuia u vjeui.,: , .n' ce ap- -

high standing, is a jicoundrel. If Why don't he tell about theNo Animosity Here.
n&ek ine - Elkinshe has told the trntn tnetv uon

J. M. Gudger and scores of oth

California Creek, Speaking place
Upper Laurel, Speaking place.. ..
Foster's Creek, Cody's Store. . .

. Grapevine, Speaking place . . . ... . .
"

Hot Springs, Speaking place

Shelton Laurel, Chapel Hill . . . . . .

J3ig Laurel, Rice's School House. ,

- 'v- - r t ..j.-- v.

economy of the State Govern-
ment now as compared with ours?act..

The number of idle railroad
cars in the country is decreas-
ing day by day. This signifies

..Thursday, Oct. 15th .

.....Friday, Oct. 16th-- .

Friday, Oct. 16th .

:.. Saturday, Oct. 17th

. . . Monday, Oct. 19th :

'

. . . Tuesday, Oct. 20th
! Wednesday, Oct. 21st
. . .Thursday, Oct. 22d

er leadine citizens' of this and - The emef I will tell you it is because theythe fo
other'counties - are ' scoundrv.

It has been charged that Sher
iff Cole will not pay his debts,
Sheriif Cole has done an exten-siv-

business in Madison,' Bun
that the likelihood of Bryan's are spending now more than two

As to the latter part of the para dollars where we snenfone.'election is doing likewise
lowing summa'

'the an' --
" 4

r For
dictn1
SOTiSj fti--

.Why don He tell 'about thegraph when a man cannot an
swer argument he begins to holl iviarsnau, uoum nouse .combe and Haywood counties for

the past several years and we prosperity thefr-legislation- ; has
hr'ee in-!- it

Ilarri-n-

1889
We again ask why Mr. Swann

er lie; this has been from the brought the .State?. I will tellrefuses to settle with the finance Please meet me at the dates above named and pay' your old '
foundation of the worid. .to189:i.committee! Has he paid in all

God told Adam if he eat 'of Fo- -
taxes as well as the new. All persons owing me old taxes musn
come and pay them, as I am bound to collect. . s

invite all persons ' to. inquire of
any merchant in these counties
as to Cole's honesty in settling
accounts. Sheriff Cole regrets

you it is because the paralysis
their rate legislation- - and law
suits, brought about too fresh in

m- -

tfte forbidden fruit he," shouldthe money due the town and
county? If so, why is he afraid

Hie? Will Mr. Swann please' feeling existing between Mr the minds :of the peOfllefo them
to touch this subject."

, Yours respectfully, . -

G. W. COLE, Heriff."" people? and his deputy,PtneR.
Sprinkle,

Ramsey

surely die.. The devil told hi

God lied,: for he could eat",

fruit and live, The deif '

and you -- know the co-a- nd

hm '"'

n V

and wishes to as Just so you can trace their rec
1 rT the ' way" throughsand'mVhe never ''registration' Committeecomplain that

tes ?.n efi'T
Kennnedy's Laxative Coitgh Syrup

la used neru-l- every where, Ken nse i'
i i t tiling ,in

'' !,v can
their rec-boa-

and
lliij' VU!O.J ,t.ll II I - Uli l l

London the. farmer Rt-f- iuty cents a

bushel for his; wheat, - If yu can so ;.l

improve .transportation that tho ft-- j nerve to kill ! ' i

the home wltlra taiclicl to Uki
train for RiUman. where she sni J tut
would stay until morning and then go

to bargrandmother h.

mer can get his wheat from bis farm
lo Liverpool for twenty-fly- e cents you

tors
shailuv .

and aho.
mon.'gcoJ.' ,

Since it hnt baen d
State cf North Carolii
required by low to takei
and since he has been f ,

sion by the Pension1 Em

. r J ilin Williams, rJ

in an altercation over
and Haddock went to h'ia resi-ne-e

nearby, returned. 'with a; shot
- f,un end fired two loads of No. 8 shot

into Williams' breast... It seems that
there was bad blood existing be-

tween the two for some time and this
- v. as the finaloutcome. " Williams fell

iiv his tracks and other parties noti-
fied Sheriff Bicks of --the "shooting.
The Sheriff met Haddock on the road

! Uu .', h'A .

had i i o. i by Dl.:iiin.i.
' Einca July 1 five persons, three
women and two men, have bi-u- "fiu
in their death plunge, and three ouier
men,, whose suicide-- was unobserved, -- :

have been found drowned in tb
- -gorged-- ,

ott linn! ATiTrt r'nTTVTIRS flRf--

have noted Hwenty-fiv- e - cents to tne
farmers' price tor this wheat- - It is
a" faet that is, admitted that the rail-

road cat nut carry freight as cheaply
as the boat can, and therefore every
fanner is interested in establishing wa-

ter communication wherever water

au,-c- .

en to
eful

f the
none

amf i. ,i , This it, j , .
warning to. the people to pr. i their
gins and to meet any nishc-rider-s

with their own weapons in effect; that
is, to nse bullets and shot against fire-

brands. This is .very plain advice. ' ' -

h
waterworks for Lenoir.

rLenoir, Special At a special meet-
ing of tbfvtown council last week the
contracts were awarded for installing
a water and sewer System in Lenoir
The successful bidder- - was Guild '. tc
Co., of Chattanooga, Tenn. The two
systems will cost approximately
$60,000. . The contract for a 500,000,-gallo- n

; reservoir was ' awarded the
Piedmont Construction Company,' At
laata'; for the valves and hydrants to
the Fairbanks Company, . Baltimore,
and for .the piping to the Dimmick

FARMER KUXS HIS FAMltuV.

Shoots Father-in-lJi'j- r. Slster-in-L- ai

and Himself.
: Kortolk, Va. John Richardson, a
wealthy young farmer of Lambert's
Point, near here, shot and killed Bev- -

consideration has been gi
question as to what film ?be
with him. lie is still in tent overcommunication is possible, i

' to town and arrested Um, bringing Only One County in Seven Toting on
, ProhlblUon Goes Wet.i

"Columbus, Ohio. The Prohibition':,
on the banks of tbf: ' Poomae .river,
near the smallpox hospital,' in what
has been "termed bv som anJaxeeed- -

Lerley Cromwell, bis. fatoer-ln-la-

1 '"': ? 'Believer in' Wat&rways. "

"I "believe in improving the waloiy
ways everywhere, .no matter- whether
these: waterways are the rivers that

him. to this-city- where ho was given
U preliminary hearing before Justice

' jot the Peace A. J Majo, .. where ho
.

' waived all the evidence and pleaded
ffuilty to assault with a dangerous
weapon, v. He was bound over to
next .term of court And remanded to
jaiL ' - , . .

run down the. mountainsides into the
ocean and the West or the waterways
that converge in the Mississippi' val
ley and carry their floods to the gulf.

Josephine Cromwell, nis swcer-in-la-

and then fired a charge of bird-sh-

through . his brain. . , The man
first shot Crom we're horse, so as to
prevent any cbance of-- the escape of
Cromwell and his daughter. The old
man and the girl attempted to flee,

but Richardson overtook them and
shot them down without mercy. .

Miss Cromwell was leading Rich:
ardson's son, five years old." Jr the
band when she met death. - Rich-
ardson blamed the young woman for
having caused bis wife toieave him.

Pipe Company, Birmingham.' - J.- - J.
Mccreary ft Co ox Atlanta, were se-

lected for the. city engineers. "

I believe that it is the duty ot tnose
charged with tho business- - of govern-

ment to develop these things upon
which a nation's prosperity depends,

"If the work should be done, and I

. . t Wanted to See il

..jtpauUu Could Swim. ,

Bedford, Mass. The iody o!

tiu t Konza, the seven-year-o- ld sol
of John M. Bouza, of this city, wa
found lloating in the Acusiinut River.
He went out to play after school and
did not return. His parents, aided by
some of the neighbors, made an

search, but no trace Of nim
eould be found. . ? .i .: "'

, A short time after the finding ol

tiie boy's body, NelEon King, an
et'ht-year-o- ld lad, confided to the
school' physician that he bad pnsbed
the Souza boy into the water. When
asked why he did It, be eald that "he
wanted to see if Ernest could wlm."
- The King bry is a notorious char-
acter in thla vicinity." He la known
as New Bedford's youngest horse
thief.. He ia to be brought up on a
charge of horse atealiBB. and la. oj
parole, '.- .. vvj

" .""""" - ",'. V

KiOWI ELECTED W GEOHGIA.

Democrat Has 80,000 Majority Orei
; Carter, Hearst Candidate. :

'. Atlanta, Ca. Joseph M. .Brown
(Democrat) was elected Governor of
Georgia over Taney Carter (Hearst)
by a majority estimated at from

00 to 60,000 yotes. The vote wai
light, probably not over fifty per cent
of those registering going to the polls.

From the Incomplete returns 11

seams unlikely that the total vote will

exceed 110,000. Brown was the only

candidate on the Democratic ticket
who had opposition. '-

Returns Indicate the adoption ol

the di8franchisemenimendment by
a much smaller vote than was cast
for Brown. This resulted from thf
negroes as a-- rule voting for Brown,
but opposing disfranchisement. Man)
whites . also opposad, disfranchise

'ment. - " ,

ingly nnhealthful . local) ty, - thquch
there' is another opinifjn about Aht
healthfulness of the plac s. His wife
has rented a cottage nea by, and she
visits him every day, spei ding severaf
hours talking: with him: Guards are
stationed there to see that she &

not come into personal icontaot kith
him,; and she is kept under wat 'i.

and will be. So' long as riejoes" i ft
touch him, the authorises tit re
ia cot the slightest daager" of c in.
tap on through her.; i : i

.The. health cfficials ha re a plan for
erecting a cottage for liarlv.tnd his.

family, maintining g iard at tho
home dav and nipht It may even
be that Mrs. Early, will be permitted
to live with hur husban I, in the

believe that it should, then you peo
ple, who believe it should be , done
should agree upon the best methods
bv whkh to do it. But I repeat that

W, 0. T. TJ. in Session at Eeldsvffle.
Reidsville, Special. The North

Carolina Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union opened its twenty-sixt- h

annual convention in the Main Street
Methodist church Wednesday - night,'
and the convention will hold three
daily sessions, ' until Sunday night,:
The meeting "was presided over .' by
Mrs. Mary E. Cartland, of Greens

you mnst not be frightened beeause
it may require an. investment ' At St.
Louis last fall they:: resolved .that
$500,000,000 spent in improving the
waterways of the Mississippi valley
would bring an interest in the way
of decreased eost of transportation
amonnting to $180,000,000 a year
Why, my friends, if it only saved

room, provided she agrees to i
per lifsboro, the vice president of the;. State

organization..: Mayor Robert S. Mont-
gomery in gracious terms welcomed

- CRETE THROWS OFF TOKB.

Creaks Tie tolSuIUn and Declares a
', j Union With Greece. j;-.S;- -

- Canea, IsUnd of Crete. A decree
announcing the union ot Crete with
Orece here. - '. O":

Turkey baa lost another of its nom-
inal dependencies. The Island .of
Crete cut adrift from tha anomaldua
position of being the ward of the
Powera, subject to the luieralnty of
the BulUn. and declared 1U nnlon
with Greece. ;.;-'r- -- c"-v::--

Servia is the danger., point In the
Balkane by Its clamor for a foolish

'war with Austria. " ';.
Turkey has appealed to the Powers

for oulck action, and the Powers

herself for. the rest of
the detaila of the plan
completed yet. ,, Thei

pave nr

For Supplemental Libraries. .'

"Raleigh, ISpeeial.Tbe State Super,
intendent of PubUoV Instruction is
sending, cards of notification to . the
various: counties, showing bow many
original end supplementary"; rural
school libraries each is entitled to. In
addition to what they have received
out of the appropriation for 1907-0-3.

They must apply ; before November
' 30th. y There are now 1,925 libraries.
Each county is entitled to six. orig-
inal and six supplementary libraries
each two years. Every county has
cow some of these libraries, , though
soma counties have very few, ; j. J

Btftt Hew; la Brief.;
,."Federal Court convenes at Newbern
Monday, October 20th. There i a
large number of cases on the docket,
many of which are blind tiger cases.

The oyster supply at Newbern just
cow is practically nothing. Very few
oysters have been brought in to that
ii flrket snd they have brought a high
price. The retail price at present is
I'rom 40 to 50 cents a quart.

eaith (

fa of 1realize the great di;"cu

forces carried six of seven county
option contests in Ohio

The liquor element won out In v
Defiance County. This le their only
victory In twenty-nin- e county eleOd.
Hons held tbua far. "

In the city of Defiance the vote --

against the drys was almoat three to-

ons. There are In the elty two large '
factories making ateel casts tor beer
bottlen, employing several hundred
people-- . Tnw wets saved twenty-fou-r
Wloona by this ejection.

The drya Wily carried the su
other counties in which flections were
held. The majorities and the number '

ot aaloons voted out were aa follows:
Union, 1 808. eighteen saloons; Cham,
palgn , . 2000, . twenty-fiv- e saloons s

Madison, 1177, twenty-seve- n saloons:
Pickaway, 18, tf enty-seve- n saloons;
Wood, 1600, fifty saloons, and Logan,.
tS47 eighteen saloons.- -

;'i. '; TRIPLE Tit AGEDX; - -

Man Kills His Brotlu-r-ln-La- Trie
to Kill Wife and Bange Himself.

-- Johnson Cltr. Tenn. L. A. Bay. .

less, a magistrate, atueked file broth,
Berny Baylees. while the

latter was sleeping in bed at his home
In this city and almost chopped bis
head off with an axe.

- He then attacked .Bayless wife
with the weapon, tatal!roundlnj ;

her. v .:; - -
He then turned upon his own wife, .

who was in the house, and struck her
several blows, breaking her arm and --

probably fatally wounding her.. -
He was arrested and halt an hour .

later was found- dead,-havin- g hanged
himself lu bis cell at the Jail. -

MADE FOUR ORPHANS.

Mother Love Causes Wife Murder
.

, - nd Suicide.
: Scranton, . Pa. - Enraged upon

learning from his wife that she was
preparing to sue for a divorce. An- -
drew Zadura, a hotel keeper, of Jes-su- p,

shot her and Limself. tftli
died. Several vweeks Mis.
dura left her husband, hut was un.
able to take her four children u .i

husband and wife a pa at when
the convention to ueidsvme. .

eV'Eeprlaala by Servifc'

Viena,vBy Cable. Servia ia retali
are determined iipon anitinp:,
abtut ts di!!.i'iut a ta
husband and wife live with e

ating for Anstria'f occupation of the, when thev do not v (. I

are turning tlifir rAustro-eery- ia uonuer oy . seizing A

.

ever

$50,000,000 year it would oe ten
per cent, interest on the byestment.

'l believe that the plan should be
commenced no. I believe that it
ahould be plan, that
it ahould deal with the entire sub-

ject and that it should be a perma-

nent plan that we should begin jiow
to lay the foundation for the future
greatness of this country, in the
development of.; these i natural re-

sources, these God-give- n water courses
ofTours." ' .: , . --

" :. ( - s
v 7. a

roada and bridges on the Bossnian bo, are busy devising schemes for set-
tlement of the crisis, with ' "comCO I! inue
pensation" to themselves. -lo bphk

Uon ef the pi '

Early mean,
his. Bible and to
been his wont
tion. Zach I' ulJ
server. -

cows caves TrrnKCCLOsis.
hi4? first i

border .where Austria is yet unpre-

pared to offer resistance. Lieutenant
Field Marshall Oscar Potiorsk has
been flppaointed commander .' ef the
Austrian army. vr:.; :. C v : J,.

- - Komller Snpply of Pickles.si Piarlo 80ft Deaths a, Tear ia English Dis
trict .Where Cattle Are Infected. It is estimated that the 1808 sup-

ply of pickles Is fully 700,000 bushels
less than the stock available last
year. The supply then was 4,0 00,- -Wasliinrton. D. C. Consul Ste

froye ' phens, at Plymouth, England, has
that the Enf!sti anthorltie!-- Yet Another Victim Die. i. . 000 iushels in excess, ot require-

ments. This gives a total estimated-- aliburv. "Special. W. Fletcher am makine known turouih the mepftial-nil- d

iu dium of the press the tusagreeabk stock of 300,000 bushels ahead of
the normal supply. There le an up'in ward trend in the market based on

Eussia Getting Her Fleet Eeady.
- St Petersburg, By Cable. Fearful
that Anatria intends to-- take advan-

tage of "the commotion in Servia to
deal the boldest Wow of Jill annexa-

tion of Servia the Csar has ordered

the mobilization of the Black Sea

fleet." Russia still insists upon an in

i!..rd, who was fatally hurt in the
r masazine explosion at Spen--
t week, died at a hospital here

i !; y from the 'effectff'fcf his itiju--s
v ' h resulted in; MJod poisiuh,

facts relative to tuberculosis in cow
and phthisis in human beings in tha'
section of Enelnnd, and advises that
the relation of the two is said to be e

ha 7.50 per barrel of

Item of State Interest ?

Mr. O. W. Garrow, of Valdese,

Burke county, has succeeded Mr. R,
L. poplin, resigned,' as superintendent
of the Statesville Kniting Mill. Mr.
Garrow has been employed by": the
Mayo Machine and Needle Company,
of Franklin Falhv N. and is an
experienced mill man. ,'..

Mr. H. L. Bush, of Newport News
Va.. has become manager of the Pos

I en 1000 pickles. r -

Pacific Strike ia Ended.'

rishlng Echo

Pensaooln,
ing schooner
was destroyo
when gasolh..
from the tan'
plosion.. t

of la i

about twenf
crew took t

were pitlc :1

later.. Tea V

rel wliifh

scientific fact.
- In many districts of Devon twenty-Ov-

per cp"t. of tha cows hav9 tuber-
culosis, a he a vera "s ber o:

General Manager Bary, of the Can- -
Irs :

ti
f.t

'l
aian Pacifle Railway, at Winnipeg,

Manitoba, agreed to the proposition
of the striking mechanics to' take

the fourth death amorfg

t f the accident. He was"

(urn by the flying debris
- nzine, his body being

hundred places.
' ivas 31 years old and is

a wife, two children,
. and two slaters. The
! l a at Ala- -

ternational conference to completely

revise, the Berlin treaty, while the

latest word from England is that she

has not receded from her position

that onlv existing issues mu6t' be

them all back. The company shipped
peopla cf t. e Bin. . i i .
fvcet h cOO a yt (

ity or 'inn f ' f i ',

the c ::: i ero i ; i '

'e

a ' 5r

her, and returned to l.ei- - li.
Jecsup few days aso, love f
children being the main rec;
her returning.

tal Telegraph Company at Newbern,
succeeding Mr. H. L. KeHot'g, who
has returned to his home in Washing-
ton. D. C where ha will be con

eil ot the strike-breake- back to the
Lust and Smith, and all of the strik
es ret nine J to work. ,
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